2019 National Biosafety Month symposium
The Biodesign Institute auditorium, room B105 | Tempe campus
Tuesday, Oct. 29, 2019

2:30 p.m.                    Check in; poster display and reception

3:30 p.m.  Welcome
            David Gillum, interim director, Environmental Health and Safety
            President-elect, American Biological Safety Association

3:40 p.m.  Introduction of ASU Biosafety team
            David Gillum, interim director, Environmental Health and Safety
            President-elect, American Biological Safety Association
            Bertram Jacobs, Intuitional Biosafety Committee Chair

3:45 p.m.  National Biosafety Month: Increasing the visibility of Biosafety and Biosecurity
            Irene Mendoza, associate biosafety officer, Environmental Health and Safety

3:50 p.m.  Biosafety across borders: Promoting Biosafety education globally
            Mary Ann Sondrini, executive director, Eagleson Institute

4:10 p.m.  The FBI's role in protecting the biological environment
            Special Agent Mario Calbone, Weapons of Mass Destruction Coordinator, Federal
            Bureau of Investigation

4:20 p.m.  National Biosafety Month poster contest recognition
            Darren Bowens, program manager, Environmental Health and Safety
            Cathie Mancini, assistant biosafety officer, Environmental Health and Safety
            Haley Honeman, Title IV-A arts education specialist, Arizona Department of
            Education

4:45 p.m.  Open discussion

5 p.m.    Adjourn